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The countdown is on. Just two short months
until our show.
Hope to see all you-all there!
Jackie

April Program Flyer

From the Editor:
• All opinions expressed
or implied in this
publication are those
only of the author(s) of
that opinion.
• The deadline for
submission of articles
in the newsletter is the
28th of every month.
• The newsletter is
always available for
download from the
website:
www.wichitakennelclub
.org
• Your brags or news
items can be sent to:
Leanne Chase
1041 S. Stagecoach Ct.
Wichita, KS 67230
316-650-8463
blackmagicbrt@aol.com

 April 2022 Membership Meeting 
Speaker: Mike Williams
Topic: History of the Dalmatian Standard
Time: 7:00 PM
When: Monday, April 11, 2022
Where: Wichita Kennel Club, 3448 North Emporia
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WKC Member’s Brag



From Tom and Leanne Chase: CH Cherryhills Evangelika (Wika Woo
to her friends) finished her Scent Work Excellent title at the WKC trial at
Applejacks in Augusta. The next weekend she finished her Master
Containers title in Topeka and picked up two legs in Master Exteriors.
Maybe she’s starting to figure out this game?

2022 MEET THE BREEDS
Meet the Breeds is scheduled for September 14th at the State
Fair.
It will be held in the horse arena, as it was last time. We will have
basically the same venue we had at the last Meet the Breeds.
Mike Williams needs to know how many of our kennel club
members would be interested in participating in this year’s Meet
the Breeds. It could be warm, so exhibitors might need to bring a
personal fan and an extension cord.
May General Meeting
May 9, 2022
Topic: Tracking

The Hutchinson Kennel Club will be holding agility demo runs and
doing rally practice.
If you are interested in attending and presenting your breed,
please contact Mike Williams. His email is md7williams@cox.net.
His phone is 316-655-6494.

WKC PROSPECTIVE NEW MEMBERS
The following prospective new members have had their membership
applications approved by the WKC Board of Directors:
Lee Ann Adkins, Wichita, Cavalier King Charles Spaniel and Malinois
Patricia Swearingen, Wichita, Whippets
Rachel Hawpe, Wichita, Rough Collie
Dustin Baker, Valley Center, French Bulldogs, Great Dane, and
German Shepherd Dog

The above-listed prospective members are working on their
requirements for membership: Volunteer for two projects,
attend two WKC membership meetings, and a home visit.
Please make time to get to know them and make them
welcome!
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 Volunteer Opportunities 


RING STEWARD VOLUNTEERS
Treva Faires, Chief Ring Steward, needs volunteers to
be conformation ring stewards on Thursday, June 9th,
and WKC’s day, Sunday, June 12th.
Lunch is free for working at least ½ day!
Training: Not sure you know how to ring steward? The
Hutchinson Kennel Club will hold classes Saturday, April
30, 2022, at the Hutchinson Kennel Club building.
There will be a pizza lunch. Ruth Lloyd is teaching. Ring
stewarding is fun and educational.
Treva needs both inside and outside stewards for fullday or half-day. Please give her a call at (316) 6445568 or e-mail her at trevafaires@gmail.com, if you
would like to help out.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Member Volunteer Motel Rooms
As an added incentive to volunteer at the Cluster in Hutchinson:
WKC voted to provide their members a motel room, if they work two
days at the show.
There must be two members to a motel room. If a member works four
days, they would receive up to two night’s motel paid.
This is the same stipend we offered our members when we had Salina
shows.

Note on Newsletter Announcements!
The club is gearing up for a very busy time, and I’m so
excited for new classes to start up.
If you are wanting to conduct a class at the club, please
send me a write up. It doesn’t have to be fancy…just the
facts!
What – Conformation? Scent Work? CGC? Skill Level?
When – Calendar Day (April 4, Monday)
Time – From when to when
Who to Contact – Name, number, and email address
How Much – Dollar fees for members and nonmembers
How Long – Six weeks? Don’t forget holiday breaks
What to bring to the first class
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 Wichita Kennel Club General Meeting Minutes 
March 14, 2022
Attendance at this meeting was 13 members and 2 guests. The guests were Kyle Winzer, Patricia Ann Swearingen,
and Lee Ann Adkins.
Our program for tonight was a breed talk presented by Patricia Holmes on her breed of Chinese Char Pei. Patricia
said she has been working with Chinese Shar Pei’s for the last 34 years. She said she loves her breed and they are
her life.
The business meeting began at 7:55 PM.
President, Jackie Storrer – Jackie asked if all had seen a copy of last month’s general meeting minutes, a copy of
which was placed in the club newsletter, and all said they had seen the minutes. Tom Chase moved, and Tom
Street, seconded a motion to accept the February meeting minutes as published. The motion passed unanimously.
Mike Williams, Corresponding Secretary – Mike had nothing to report.
Mike Williams, Recording Secretary – Mike had nothing to report.
Tom Chase, Treasurer – Tom said there was not much change from last month’s report. Tom said all the bills were
not in yet on last weekend’s scent trial but his preliminary numbers appeared as though we would make some money
from our trial.
Lori Hays, Scent Trial Chair Person – Lori said we had plenty of workers for our scent trial and that the trial ran very
well. There was a problem with the bathrooms, as we used them to hunt for hides and when being used for that
purpose they were closed and folks could not use the bathrooms.
Charlotte Norris, Scent Work Instructor – Charlotte said the judges gave us a great report and what she had heard
from our exhibitors was most positive. The exhibitors told her we seemed to all work together well and we had
enough help to keep things moving and they said they liked the facility as it was very clean. There were many nice
compliments on the facility, the judges, and our workers.
Lori Hays, CGC Tester – Lori said she was going to instruct CGC classes at our facility sometime in April. The
purpose of these classes will be two fold. They will provide help in learning what you and your dog must do to pass a
CGC test and the test will be administered at the end of the series of classes.
Unfinished Business –
Mike Williams wanted to thank and acknowledge that Leanne and Tom Chase donated the Doggie Potty Station out
front. The station is officially called a Dog Waste Depot. Tom said it is fully stocked with plastic bags and there are
trash bags in the round can to dispose of dog waste. It is installed and ready for use. Thank you so much Leanne
and Tom for your most generous contribution to our club.
New Business –
Mike Williams passed around a sign-up sheet for members to sign up to if they would like to bring refreshments to our
general meetings for a particular month. All months are now filled as follows:
April - - - - - - Mike Williams
May - - - - - - Lori and Kevin Hays
June - - - - - - Patricia Holmes
July - - - - - - Gary and Karen Clausing
August - - - - Charlotte Norris
September – Mike Williams
October - - - Virginia Street
November – Nikki Winzer
March General Meeting Minutes Continued on Page 5
There being no further business to come before the club Leanne Chase moved and Tom Street seconded that our
meeting be adjourned. The motion passed unanimously. The time of adjournment was 8:13 p.m.

Respectfully submitted by,
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March General Meeting Mintues Contined from Page 4
There being no further business to come before the club, Leanne Chase moved, and Tom Street seconded the motion to
adjourn. The motion passed unanimously. Meeting adjourned at 8:13 PM.
Respectfully submitted by,
Mike Williams
Recording & Corresponding Secretary

ADVANCED/INTERMEDIATE SCENT
WORK CLASSES
When: Thursday, April 14th
Times: 3:00 & 5:30 PM
Length: 6 week session
Fees: $75 for non-members & $65 for members
Questions? Contact Charlotte Norris, email

charlotte.norrisnot64@gmail.com

SCENT WORK BEGINNERS/NOVICE
CLASSES
When: Wednesday, April 13th
Times: 5:00 – 6:00 PM Beginners
6:00 – 7:00 PM Novice
Length: 6 week sessions
Fees: $60 for members & $70 for nonmembers
Questions? Contact Lori Hays: email
hayslori@yahho.com; phone 316-312-2802

CANINE GOOD CITIZEN CLASS
When: Monday, April 11th
Times: 5:00 PM
Length: 6 week session
Fees: $70 for non-members & $60 for members
Questions? Contact Lori Hays: email
hayslori@yahoo.com; phone 316-312-2802

NOSE WORK NOTES
Wichita Kennel Club
Officers and Board
Jackie Storrer,
President
Patricia Holmes, Vice
President
Tom Chase,
Treasurer
Mike Williams,
Recording Secretary
Mike Williams,
Corresp. Secretary
Treva Faires, AKC
Delegate

Continued from February: AKC’s rules for Scent Work judges -- Search Designs by Class
Level. (http://images.akc.org/pdf/rulebooks/AKC_Scent_Work_Judges_Guidelines.pdf)
To ensure continuity of difficulty by level, the following guidelines must be followed
when designing searches:
MASTER
• Goal: A complex search with an unknown number of hides. The Master level is
intended to test the teamwork of the dog and handler. The handler is expected to read
the dog and determine when areas are completely cleared of hides even in the
presence of complicated odor problems. Time management and efficiency will be
challenged in this level.
• Competitors should NOT encounter more than one blank area in interiors or hides
that are indistinguishable from each other given current air flow and scenting
conditions which may cause the handler to double call a hide or assume that two hides
are in fact one hide.
• Competitors MAY encounter converging odor, pooling odor, eddying odor, channeling
odor, and inaccessible hides.
Next week, I’ll publish these guidelines for Detective.

Pat Deshler
Treva Faires
Charlotte Norris
Stevie Sullivan
Sheryl Wineburner
Nikki Winzer

CH IH UAH UA
We’re on the Web!
See us at:
www.wichitakennelclub.com

Leanne Chase, Editor
1041 S. Stagecoach Ct.
Wichita, KS 67230

Charming, Graceful,
Sassy

